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VALEDJICTORY.

DEic.IVLERED DV M.% J. A. MEIAB.A.. B. Pui., x iIEc~Er
JuiJSE 20T11t, 0.

VYour Grace, «Reverend Fathers, Ladies and Gentlemnen -- Aii-
ollieî- scliàl;tssuc vear has rolled into hIe mnigh-ty ocean of' Ille past,

*and another commencement day is atI band. The a-il-importa-nt
day for the class of 1900 Ilias arrived. This is the event wve have
been looking forward to so engerly during ail the long, tedious

vears of our î;nder-graduîate lite. This hoî:r of supreme triimpi,
whicil WCe have often dreamied tif, so offten Jes-p.aired cif ever rah
in-, the allurinc, fascination of wh-lict aL. eachc:mu~et
awakeried in us new resolves for persever:înce to the' eilt,-tiiis

hiolîr. at Iast, hias conie, and broughlt wvit1 it the reward of ail
Our bui, ilie first great tritumpli of our yoting lives. Ohi 1 low
incxprcssibly pîcasurable it is, i - ksior. duit the object %v-e aimed
at is within our grasp, and no cruel fate can intervena to clissap.
point us, to know that ai t aildoubt, aild uncertaintv is p'ast,
ihat we hlave safely' reached Ille end of our course.

*Commencement day alwayvs brings jcoy to th ic art of every
student, for it marks Ilis ascent one step Ili-lier on the rugygea
path wvhicli le;ads to Ille eminence of7 scie:me, and ieans bi-s pro-
motion to a highler class. Hi much more so, thlen Should it net
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be a day of joy for us who have reached the summit, for us to
whom it means flot only promotion to a higher class, but advance-
ment to a higher life, to whom it is the signal of fitness to receive
a commission of trust in the great armny of mankind ? To the
graduate commencement day means the realization of ail his hopes;
it is the land of promise reached. Such being our feelings to-night
we can .have no hesitation in saying that we are act-
ually living the happiest day of Our lives. And have
we flot good reason to rejoice ? To-day, for the first time per-
haps, we realize the inestimable advantages we have enjoyed.
God bas niarked us out for the signal favor of a caîl to higher ed-
ucation, and, through the medium of kind, and devoted parents,
He bas placed at our disposai, the means of acquiring that
precious boon, for which s0 many, less favored mortals vainly
sigh. On our part, whether we turn our thoughts to the past, or
stop to reflect on the present, we have very few regrets and mnany
consolations :we have responded to that c.all, with right good
will ; we have always tried to make the best of every opportunity
and have, in a measure at least, proved ourselves flot unworthy of
the particular blessings which have been given us ; we have
made it our aim, to employ our time to the best advantage, and
to make it manifest at aIl times, that we neyer lost sight of the
sacred duty imposed on us by the predestination of God ; we have
labored conscientiously year in, and year out ; we have caugbt
up something of the high-souled enthusiasm of these noble men
under whose guidance it was our good fortune to have been placed;
we have acted according te, their maxims and have not despised
their counsels, and consequently, now that the end has come we
are satisfied that the honor conferred on us is not altogether unmer-
ited. And what earthly satisfaction is there, fraught with such
feelings of pleasure as that which arises from the consciousness of
having deserved well an honor received!

But what is this honor of which we feel so proud ? Herein
is embodied the consideration which will perpetuate the happiness
of this occasion. We dlaim as our AIma Mater, an institution,
equalled by few and surpassed by none, on the continent of Amer-
ica. There ifs no doubt that the course of studies followed in Ot-
tawa University is an excellent one, complete in every detail, com-
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prising every branch of useful and practical knowledge, neg-
Iecting nothing that an educated man might be expected to know.
The curriculum lacks nothing that is necessary, and contains noth-
ing that is superfluous. Moreover ail is arranged with admirable
fitness. The first step gives Iight to the second, and so from
light to light we are conducted in safety throughi the whole series.
"B1y philosophy we are enabled to unite into a consistent whole
the various seeming anomalies, and contending principles that are
to be found in the minds, and affairs of "men ; and hence arises,
not excellence in simplicity, but one for superior, an excellence in
composition." Truly then, have we to-night been nmade the re-
cipients of a great honor. Henceforth wve are graduates of Ot-
tawa UJniversity, and that is indeed a badge of distinction. By
reason of it we can dlaim fellowship with maniy of the leading
lights of the cou ntry. "Look over Canada and the Ulnited States
to-day and you wilI beliold former students of this institution in
every sphere of life-in the Cl5urch, in Parliament, at the Bar,
on the Bench, in the medical profession, in engineering, science,
commerce, and industries,-clingiiig ta the top-most round of
the ladder of success." The alumni of old Ottawva College have
shown themFelves, solid, judicious, honest men, competent to ful-
fil the duties of any position in life. We are confident, with a
confidence begotten of hope, that we who to-night fali into the
ranks of the "old boys" will not be unworthy of those who have
preceeded us.

But in this, the hour of our triumph, we do flot forget the
debt of gratitude we owe to Providence. Tfo the great Master of
aur destiny, we breathe a fervent prayer of thanks. We thank
Him especially tor having given us such good Catholic parents,
those parents ,who have sacrificed so much for our sakes, who have
undergone so much anxiety, and suffered s0 many inconveniences,
on aur account. To you, dear parents, whether prese nt or absent,
our hearts naw turn with sentiments of profoundest gratitude.
At this -moment we feel that you share our happiness
and that you are blessing us with all the fervor of
parental love. Whatever may be your business cares, to-
night they are aIl forgotten, and your faces b3am with pleasure,
at the thought of our success, in'anticipation of our triumphant
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hionie-corning. God grant that you miay never have lcss reason Ioi
be protid of us than aI. présent. \Vc shall endeavor to repay you
for your tender solicitude, and your lov'iin care, by follo-.u:Ingr the
example of truc, chiristimn piety whichi vour lives have furniishied.
Mien indeed, wvili xv'e be the solace of you* docliin-g vears, and
your olci age wvihi bic brighztened by seeing us, on whiorn vou hiave
l7ivislied so much care, refflize your expectat ionii

Th'Sere is another thaugh.li that stigg(csts itseit to us to-night.
The fact thatii we are assuming a grave responsibilitv is vividlv bc-
fore our nîiinds. In spite of our iiuchi-«v;uintei modern educalionai
systcm, the trulv educated iiî is stili a rare article. The numb-
er of ilhose whio advance be;onicl the ''littie eruig"proverbiahly
''a dangerous thing," is stili conîparativelv srnali. Of shIallov,
flashy deiagrogues, indecd we have pienty, bu~t i. is ziot to such,
thiat socicly mnust look for the solutiion if the great probiems that
arise ii hifé. 'No. rallher to men, who by reason of a thoroughl cd-
ucation. are cquipped -whhi ail the necessary %veupois -against
error, and fialschood, inust be intrustcd this great task. How
niuch tihen xvill naturaily bic expected of us? To-night xwe -rnay tic
said to inake oa.,r first appeuance on the great stage of life, and
We reCegIxOVI.,e the importance of the part we %vill be called upon to
play. Blut 'grcat as is the lask ouir wiIl is readx-, and certainly no
hiarne can bic attachied to our Aima -Mater if our training should
prove deficient. Shie lias given us SouLnd and fruit fui instruc-
tions ,shie lias eindcaivtircd to cultivate ini-. a1s ighl, and pure liter-
a-iy tastes, and to store our minds -xith useftil, anîd liberail know-
ledge - she lias vnde known to us tule truc grounds, and forces of
soci-il. anid political well-bciing. Hience inciccd no fault is it of hers
ifweare ziot well fitted to take our part wiixh case andi cfliciency,

in wh;itev-r:sphcrc x'e ;iîay bc calicU xupon to occupy. The re-
fziinig influience of our early surrouzidings %vil] ever lie evident to
ahil iliose witil whom ni e rnay corne in contact, and our Coîhege
hovaltv' will bic as enciuring azs lire itsehf.

lT-uc il is, the predomnuatizîg feei.r -ywhici wc are animnat-
cd on this, the l;'st niighît of our colqge hife is one of joq' ; joy at
the prospect of enterinîg upoui a broader field of uiiity, joy arising
froni tie co:îisciousnýiess that. our long apprenticcship is over, joy
arisitu.. froun ti.e convictionî that. we are al last prepared to be-
gin the strugghe of life, in real earncsI. ;-these i;ideed are,
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rths that %waku ta lierash ticver,
Iiili ineilher listlessnesss mi'r mîad cntu~tvor,

r man, nlor boy,
Çcir aliilat is ut e.:sxty wvi joy,
ni iiierlv abolishi or îtestlrov."

But it lias bccn said, and ce.-tainil' experience of earthiv things
does not seern ta contradict the staternent, that not even the en-
trance ta paradfise is absoiuteiv f ree frin ail regret. Anid sa it i-;

%vtius tlîs evcning ; our happiness is dipencd by the thou'hlt
that xv'e rnust leave forever aur dear oid co1ieg'e home, and ail lier
fainilia-r, and tirne-endcared surrouindia;gs. thiai we must bid adieu
to our dcvated professc'rs, tried friends of many ye.-r.s, ta aur fel-
iaw students, our dear friencis, and companimns.

To night, dear ciassniates, mwc suind as it w'cre, ini thc iast
kind gloxw of ruddy light that ieaps up fi-rn i le lieartbi stone ofautir
Alia Mater a . few brief hiotrs- and %ve miust depart farever front
tndtr hier pralecting roof-tree. No inr iii i sunny, breei.y
days of Septeniber, shal ive rcturn ta take up aur residence wviîi-
iii thiese mails ; aur destination wi hencefortli bc eisewhere. \Ve
leave vau dear aid Varsizv aniid ieaving- you w-e love voit. We
trust thiat in future, the peopie af Ottaiva, ;iwvsstatincl friends
and truc support.ers ofyvour cviry interest, %vili continue ta bestow
ain yau iieir kind patronage. XVc niav, (w~ho knows> nleyer aigain
stand xithin thes.! waiis, but this mtuch at Ieast, we can say withl
certaiity,-iwe wli ever look back iith pride to h Ucdavs: of aur
student life in Ottawa University, -uid %vil]i never lose an appor-
turiity osf serving aur Ait-a -Mater. Botintiftul Mother, to youi, ta
the people af Ottawa, ta wbo,,!i eve.yone af us is indebted for sa
rn-.ny favors, ta ilbis Mair city we must sav gaaci-bye.

Reverend Facity, and prafessars of the Universitv-Hard in-
deed, is the tasiz which we are calied uipon ta perfarm to-nliglit.
The tinte hais corne ivheni the bond of affection whichi unites: van ta
the ciass of 1900 rntst be severed. 'Iut befare 've leave you wce
wishi ta say that votir kindness, your tidelity, -i cspcciaiiy the
nable exarnipl of yotir lives, liave engraveci thieniselves sa deepiy
on aur nîiemary that tirne cati ual. efface ilhem, that we are yaur
Iasting friends. Now as tiever befare do we undcrstand ail that
you have donc for us, how nitich i ofra,,titude, haiv much af love

i\vriiýi*r 0F. oT'ýrAW~.x u: îw
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we owe you. For us you sacrificed repose, pleasure, satisfaction,
and above ail, ever, and in ail cases. preferred our interest to your
own. We recognize in you men wbolly set apart, and dedicated
to the noble work of education, without any other than public tdesand public principles ; we know you as men denied to self interest,
whose only avarice is for the good of~ otbers, men to whom per-sonal poverty is bonor, and implicit obedience the greatest freedom.
We feel that we sbould not allow this occasion to pass without as-suring you that we appreciate your mrany noble qualities, and thatyour virtues are not unknown to us. By proving to every one xvemeet in after life, that the character yo,î have moulded is sturdy assteel, we hope to repay you, in some way at least, for your laborin our bebaif, and for the untiring zeal you bave always shown for
our welfare.

But there is a vacant place among you to-night ; we searcliin vain for the familiar face of one whom we bave been accustomedto see at former commencements. The late-lamenteci, reverendFather Howe began bis short career in Ottawa about the sametime, that we began our course. He was one of our first pro-fessors, and one of our earliest friends. Ask the good people ofSt. Joseph's parish, why we so soon loved him. Tbey know bisworth. He is not bere to-night, to see us graduate, who were bis,first pupils, but our grief at bis absence is ligbtened by the con-viction, that he is now presenting our petitions to tbe Fatiier AI-migbty, and praying tbat when tbe summons to eternity comnes,we may be prepared to join bim wbere be now stands:
"Fast by the throne of God,
Where time, and pain, and chance, and death expire."

Father Howe's early demise cast a gloom over the last fewmontbs of our college career, but tbe memory of bis saintly life,and bappy.deatb will ever abide witb us, and will serve to keep usalways witbin the the patb of rigbr, and duty. Reverend Fathers,the members of the class of 1900, beg to be allowcd to ask vou, toadd one more favor to the many tbey bave already receivcd atyour bands,.-send us forth wvith your blessing, and with the as.surance that aIl our shortco,-nitng.,, ail our faults are to-nigbt for-given by you, that we May alvays count on your assistance, and
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encouragement as we have in the past. Kind friends, devoted pro-
fessors, fareweii.

Feiiow Students,-The years of our coliege companionship
are gàne. "«Sweet were they with a sweetness felt but haif tilt
now, flot haif discerned." Neyer betore did the thought of leav-
ing you corne upon us with such an overwhelmul]g sense of regret.
Not even the triumph of the present, for the brilliant expectations
of the future can outweigh the conviction, that in parting from
you we must sunder the ties which bindl us to our earliest, our
truest, and our best friends. We would fain te-live the fond asso-
ciations formed in your midst, the niany happy hours passed in
your company. But we have reached the terminus ; we must bid
fareweli to you who have helped to cheer the early part of our
voyage, and seek other associates in dark, unknown paths of the
worid beyond. But though we cannot be here if future to share,
as of old, your joys and your sorrows, our thoughts wiil often
wander back to this, the scene of our happiest days, and in im-
agination wiil we often revisit our oid haunts ; though we must
now sever ail con nection with our dlear old college home, be as-
sured that every member of the ciass of i900, wvill ever be ready
to do ail. in his power to further the interests of the students of
Ottawa University ; and if after years when the future wearers of
the garnet and grey wiii he called upon to defend the tities of our
victory-famed athletic association, then, wiii we be re-united by the
bonds of sympathy. Gladly wiii we hear of your victories, maythe news of your defeats neyer reach us. Dear comrades, we wish
you happiness, and success. You may menit both by showing
that your coilege life is ever characterized by a steadfast ioyaity
to Aima Mater. Keep up the oid-time enthusiasm if athietic
matters ; on ail occasions, endeavor ta promote unity, among
yourfeiiows, by frowning down every sembiance of discord ; in
your studies work conscientiousiy, and persevere ta the end. In
this way, you xviIi fulfil the duty you owe to yourseives, to your
companions, Io society, and in good time the reward Which is ours
to-night wiii be yours in turn.

For ourselves, wve go forth with high hapes, and brave hearts.
Corne what may, we wili ever «make aur best effort to do a nman's
work if lite. At present, indeed the outiook for us is bright, and



encox:ragrisig. but alas ! we knov: -otin of the future. ' As d rops
oi r:tin Ifiii inio s<rne dark weand froni below cornes a scarce
..uOible soure.; so fal! vur th.cughts inte !he cli ercaftcr, and

ibetir mvsierious echt, rencbcs us." We gaxe on our feiloi-stzu-
dents andigir as, c=: by one, each faimiliar- fance passe-; be-
fore our ceyes, we c-minot simit oui the a-pp.-iliing thouglit, tluai it

n-.-v he for the !as,. lime on ea.-th. Just one short year ago, J,.ere
sar hie.e amorg îe graduatets. one whio evL-n now, is no longer
a:xiorig th- i'îV Little did hlie k that his ti me on carili %vas
"0 bc 50 Si-e; his iiiid xvas busy, pie.lnnint for the future- Surcly
ive rnay bé- pardonced the p;tn-g of grief ive feel, at the thought that
this- 1II.Ver os pro mise, lins %-iti:ercd so soon- WiIl ;un' of us ever
forg'c flebauitrcing- nlesng h is former schoolinates, and

pr.~esor.in %vlich ho recorr.m.er.ded bis sou! to Our prayers. Say-

iiui lie h knew f.lie end was !lar ? Fron: this touchin example
Illtwe te igradu:iîes of 19.y drw ur frtgrent lesson ini lifeé,

andrso~ to be ev-er prepared fe.r Ille etcrna.-l sumnuon.s knowing
flm: "I 4afe or dierith xiii therebi- bc ;he siveeter.," But ]et uis ziot

nrar ihiese -;a-d rcdlcctiçlns<; kt us raCr.er part. forgctfii tif Ille
iiiccrt;tiiitv of life, reircm.ibering cnily Ille absolutc cert:uinti o'f the
subligne tth coazned hi thec line.s

'A=1 1ux c,, .ntii -no finr. lic, gumrru
I.çaui < mncis 7aLt : -. C Lmmc7

F-eUlo%.-studeuut.s, xvc part in lacet il.ln Til that bli-sin day. anc
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A LETTER FROM CIHINA.
* [The IoL-lowiing lelter. wvhich we are enablod te publish

* iroug-li Ille klilnoos of Hlis Excellency Mgr. Falconia, to whom
it as addressed, wvill be read with interest by our readers. Han-

kow, the citv of refuge %vlence the bitter is dated, is in the province
of oHlu-pe at the confluence oie the HaLn river andi the Yang-tze-kiang.
Mgr. Fontoszti, with the details of whilose heroic deat h ai. the hancis
of t.le Boxers the letter opens, was Vicar-Apostolic of Southern
Hou-nan. and %vas a n-sember of the Order of St. Francis, which
possesse. aine 'Vicà ae ini China. Hoeng-cho-îoti was the scene
of the niartyrdomn of Mgr. F-ontosati andi bis broflher FrancisCans.

EDITORIA 'NOTE].-Kow, july 21, 1900

Eccelleoza Ilinin:-
Vou h~ave already scen in the papers zlie account of the present

distressing state of aff:îirs in the Chinese empire, hoiw a violent
persectit-n li:i Swvept ztway the niost flourishing Christian centres,
sparing nojcihler bi,,hops, nor criosL-s, nor nuns, nor even innocent
chilciren. Fires of incendi;iry origin lbave completcly dostroyeci
our builiogs-chntrches, orphan-asyluns, and the peaiceful homes
of our Christians ; andi an insatible thirsi. for human blooci has
nma-nifesîcci iiself. Ahi! dear JIonsi,-Pwrc, our cherisheci fiienci
'-\gr. For.tos.-i7is nonmore. Tie inhumnan wvretches not onlvlkilled
hini, hui heiaped upon him in blis last heurs a thotisand cruolties

.iJindigntis. Hlis eycs iere::b iii, ggo ont; a knite was plungeci
i-.t hizu. wbich hoe binc hardly succcedeci in extractin- ;vith his

oivnlhands, whcin a nionster of cruelLy plungeci it in zagain ; of the
crowtd, niativ threw stonresnai him, wvhile aihers boni him with sticks.
Fer four hours dici tiiese, and even wvprse, tortuires continue ; zit
Inst the martyr yicldcd up bis precious bile. With bini dieci
Father joseph Gomboro, a- Piodniontese, wvho was given over :c'
Î. ilar terzures andi desp.achiec witil like cruelty. Before expirinir,

Mgr 1%îositiand Faîlier Gomiboro iniparted ont to ziic ailier a
his; ;ibsolution. "l'le nitatilatecd ope wec envelopoca ini clotis,
ilhen s;i:nrnîcd xxiiîh coal-cil andc seL on fire. leîrsinucL -
et-i byv nîc;tns* oi nioney, in hiaving Oie ;zshes --re an adjoining
loi. P>encc bc witiz. vtn, nivgenilc friends 1 And frorn he;îven,
wvhicli is now ;~srdy yur d~vin*Icpray for nie andi for
al] your b. rerr, bore bt:eoiv
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Ail this happened on the Sth oif JIbui the persecution had
broken out on the 4 111, on which day the rebels inivaded the-
principl residences of the mission, sacked thcnî, and tico burned
ilhent. Thierewevre prescrit at that tuthe old 'icar-Gencral

azther Quirinus leiflin- and our own Fazlier Cesidio. The
former succeeded in gretîi.ng.-wa-y.-and -.vas carried eisewhltre by sine
trusty jpagans. But Father Cesidio %vas captured, and being first
mialt rcaied in various ways, lie tvas wvrapped iii cloths whiichi were

so:kedinpetoluroan buned~vi1eve haf ili.Lettus hope
that lie xvill onie day be the gIorv of our province of S. Bernardino.
A kindly disposed pagan collected the rernains anid interred Iliern
zîcar wvhere once st.cod our residence. \Vhen the news of the out-
bireak and of F.-thier-Ce!:icios deaîh wvas sent ta gr Fointncs-ti,
lie, faitlfiiu pastor that, he was, insisted on going to the site of the
disaster, wl'hez- lie -was seized and niartvrcd in the imanner 1 have
described above. On ilhe destruction of the orphian*as.,y]lms, two,
lzunidred, or more, younir girls lfeu into the bianzs of the mob, and
'vere di-v;i-dup as sornuch booty. The dwellings afthe Christians
wcre all burned doxwn, everytliing was plundered, and to spare liTfe
was a favar. XVha-t iisfortunes ! What Lears! Nothing is
known of Father Bon;tventuire nor tif the oflher issi.ionaries
perh;ips they have fled in another direction. Pardon nie, your
Excellency, for flot writiîl si- r for writingy nvso fireelv.
Ever-y day wve recùive new.s of massacres and cotifl.tgratiosnç; 've
live in uncertainîy arnid a ilhousanitd fears ;nd sorrows. 1 didl not
write vou soonner because 'Mgr. Carlassare seni nie Io visit, ini bis
place, différent parts of bis vicariate, and a feu, rnontisa;terwards
1 wars recalled Io Han-IKow, as tbings had îaken sucb a bad tur.
During rny visit 1 liad iiiany consolations, the confirmation of
abcut 900 nephytes and the baptisniora about 200 ndult catcl-
mens. Afier thiese consolations carne the -sorrows 1 have just
clescribed. Here at Han-Kow there is comparative safétv, jor ive
have :onien-of-war in the harbor. Howet-7cr, everyonu is afr;ii
anid ninny are leav'inc for japan for fear ni a revoit xni Ole tronns
,of the Viceriov, or ofi îha rebel adacor out ofi nisýtrust ca"ssecl
liv thea;ztipatby ta forcigziers whicli is chi-.racteristic af the Chinese.

Demr ilt)zsi,rnn.rc, irîm nîy litart 1 -wi.-i you ever% grace and
consolation. Blcss nmc, and bleSS Our lîniortuiaie :nsas

Yotîr l-'-xcelleicy's roîhuimble servant,
F. Lt;ici M. 0os~t . S F..
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A DREAM.

%VilLIIAM.% BLAKE, (17 57-1827

NC1E a dreani did weave a shade

L Yer ir-y aingel-gtua-rded-bed,

fhat an etimiet lost its wav,

W-herc on g-rass methought 1 ]av.

TrouUled, %vildered, and forlorn,

Dark, beniglited, travel-ivorn,
Over rnasy a tangled spray,

Ail hecart-brokc, I hieard her say:

9"Oh niy children! do thev cry,
Do they licar thieir fathier sighi?

Noir they look zahrad to sc,
Noiv return and weep for iie."e

Pityingý, 1 dropped -I teIr:
But 1 saw a gitbw-ivoini ncar,

Wil rpled--Wlatvililg vili
C;mUls ilhe xvalchlia of the inighit ?

194 tri set lo Iighit the -round,
While the hec:tie goes his round

Foflow tioow, the heteshum
Liuile warz-erer, hie thiee ioime !"
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TH E INTERNATIONAL TIRUTHI- SOCIETY.

- HE Rev. Dr. William F. *%cGiniiis, oneC of tile best
knoi of the voung priests oi the Broaklvyn Diocese is
the Prcsidcent and founder of this societ), whl~i now

cuters on its second year, with rnost cheering assu rance
of success. The report that was publislîe ini june sh'ows evcry
sig-n of a great, gond and gloricuis enterprise, wbose principal
object is the dissemination of Caliolic tenching and ideas by
mecans of layi'nen and throughi library chainnels. It wvill bc the
chief work of this sociely to watch the secular press, etc., as to
the circulation of zinti-C;itholic attack5; to zinswer these attacks
systemnaticaltv and todefend the cause of the Churcli on ail occasions
Mien its honor is ilnDeaclied or its interesîs assailcd. Inevit.-hiby
this wvill involve a great deal (if liard work and require consider-
aible ability on the part of its mntnibers. *r7he orilginality of the ans
of the society and tic v'ast and interesting iield of its proposed
tziborst inust appeal %vitli more than ordinary interest to ail

Czatholic.
The first Report shows tlîat nîiucli has been most s:disfactorily

donc already, several of the g,:eat papers in tic United States

and somne iii Canada have beeni called to an account for some
publications that n.o true and educated Catholic shiotld toicrate.
The manner iii which these rectifications and re-statemeiîîs have

been made, has been so calin and dignifled and clever that the
besi. of relations canl he vouched for between tie defenders of the
fauth and the editorial body. The society purposes Io use the
public press as tie chief means b. -which il cati reach the public.
It has g.one to considerable expense Io secure reliablc foreign

correspondence. Sonie of the assertions noiw in circulation as to the
indiscretion (!) of our niissionaries in China, for instance, have
con-pelled the Rer. President to leave nothin- undor.c in order Io
get the truc story of the propagý,ýationi of the faith i tha-ýt retgion of
tihernd Iii due time the society niny make known wha, lias
been achliervec ini the %v;-iy of secuningý, and iiiaintaining the righLts
of the Catholics in the lands îîewly acquired by tie United States.
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Much of the wvork of the International Cai.holic Truth Society is
to bc carried on by correspondeiice as thiere wvill be (and tliere
always are) active niemnbers al] over the United State.s; Canada
also lias enteîed into the iiovement. Tie Rev. Dr. ïMcGininis lias
visited Ottawa, Montrea-l, Quebec and Toronto and lias conînuni-

c -ted lus plans and means to a goodly iiumber ini each of these
cities, whlose response has been most cordial. It is alniost impos-

* sible -to exac-frerate.- the magpenituide of thec field opeiîcd
up before -the socicety, if its designs are fatithifuly carried otit.

Nearly al] the sects are represented by weekly publications and
iluese conlain ;ilmîost withiolt exception articles criticisilîg Catholic

* dogniz anid practises. To combat tlîis opposition there are oilly
a few Cathiolic publicationis anid nost of tilese aire limited in their

po~~ver -wn tlack of support ; so it ivill be secti tlîat thie Interna-

tioiîal Trulli Society's crusade nmust be alniost siiîgle lianded. Can
* anv of us fail Io bc interested in wvatching the result ?

One of the niost iuteresting features %vill be thîe translation
depariiieit. Thiis promises to be oU genuine iîîterest to tliose at
least wlho wvant thie full benefit of current literature : wlien in article

appe:trii- ini sonie foreign magazine, Say, Frenchu, German,
Spanlislî or ltaliai, is fotind to have an important bea-ring on

*affairs i i Anierica or to corne uvithi iî thîe scope of the society'sa.inîs, it
*will he tranislaited bycornpetesit liigu»-ists.-nd publislied ini sonie
* otue oUour gre;it jcuurils. Tlîus soiie very intcrestitzîg literature

may, be presezîted to t'ie pubilics.akîî MiTe European
«a,~ns~iven to religious thoubîl ih be specially drawil on;

conîsiderable liberality will lie exercised iii flhe clîoice of articles, and
czare will be taken tlîat those ef an ultra-religionis tcnclency, arc
n ma;de too proniinient. he ihr«ary work is one of the -reat

luopes of Ille society.

* Naturallv, iii recruitisig the society niuch attention niust bc
paid to sciolarsliip and superitir ;icquircnîents on tlle part of ment-
bers. Mie effort of ilhe organi7er is to, inake of Ille International
Cathîolic Truth Society a corbs d'e/uc as far as possible. Tlic

duitiesi th ii nnberds.are îlinuost wholly of a scliolarly kind, and
thfli aid of specialists will lue frequentdy required, eligibility to, menu-
bershuip rests on solid instruction ini thec doctrine and plîilosophiv of
the churclu. It is not, in any s Ille te intcntion of the Society tu
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introduce bitterness into controversy, on tile ceilitr.trv, one of the
efects of the %w.ork will be to assuige the bitite rn-ss tlhazt ;lready
exists and to present Catholic doctrine and icleals in a fii and
philosophie lighit. One of the direct resuits of s-ucl. work intist be
to awvaken and maintain a better feelin- on the part olfilose creeds

Ao iityAd this liostility is quite intelligibit for if we -.îre

'hat.xe hv ootnbeen rePresented to be, liostilitv is ilie

ali airandwitoutspot or mlaini.
Each member pays five dollars ;- year, this xviii givea re-venuej of fîve-lhousand yearly as it is the purpose of the bv.aýrd of officers

to limit the rnembership to one thous;înd, at Iea-st for a fel eas
There are now upivards of seven litnclred members : In a Word,
the retrospect though brief is bright, the ouflook ilost cheeriiut.

* M i



* AN HONOREI) ALUMNNUS.

joli.-, A. MACCABE, 'M.A ,L.L.D.

!LANCING in retrospect over what lias been accom-

jplislied in the woiiderful intellectual progress of u

i fair province, we zare inclined ta atiribute ài great

-measure of this development to the successful

efforts of aur I-ligh Schools and Universities. But another

force is at wvork to produce !!lis desirable position, a force as truly
efficient, powerful and] universal in its own sphere, and tbis wve

knowv as the commnon scliool systemn of Ontario. The thausands
of successful pupils in our province cari fully attest that our Separ-

ate and Public Schools hiave no fear of competitior. and cari well

bear the test af the most rigrid examination. Recognizing the fact

that a great bodly of trained teachcrs; is annually required, the Ed-
uicational Departnient bas wisely provided for training schools and

the resulîs of the Toronto, Ottawa and London Normal Schools

and atIllue Harn"iltonl Normial College need no comment ; thev

speîk for tbernselves. XVhat ibis province bias anci must have are
col p.s af properly traineci teachiers, wbielher lay or clerical, duly

educatecd in mnethod andi practise, and fully cquipped iii cvery

biraiich in arder ta keep apace with the re3uirments of this ad-

vancing age. 1h e recent jubilee celebratian tif the Ottawa

Normý-, school placed ibis institution prominetntly before the pub!ic,
alici emplîasized sonie of the problems-wvhichi we in Onitario, and

.Cspeciiilly the Cathiolics of Ontairia, must salve in arder not Io re-

tard aur awn Separate Schools but a-lvance themn ta the coveted

groal ofsuces
Here wve pause a-nd pass aside froi tbe.se contemplations iii

oràer ta felicit,.ate aur sister institution, the Ottawva Normal School

o1, Ille occasion afilber Silver jubilc, andi offer congratulation ta

its hionorect Principal and our illustriaus iluiinu.-,, John A. Mac-

Catie. On the occasion of this jovous celebration, TheRvir
joinls with the t1housands ai flientis who haive paid tribute ta the

inestimable qu;ilities andi genius af the devoteci Principal, who bas

so faitbifuly presideti over the destines af tbe Ottawa Normal dur-
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ing the past quarter of a century. -I t University shares in the
bionors conferred on Dr. NMacCalie for she esteems Iirin as one of
the miost illustrionis of bier- alimini. Heîice devalves on T/he Re-

vz, the pleasant dnty ta record sonie of the leadin- facts of the
Intcresting life of aurhlinored aluninus. He who by tiie protecting
and guiding band of rvdne anld sheer force of talent, bas re-
taSned ilhe Princip:dshiD fromi that memlorable apenimng day, Sept.

4 111, ' 8 75, ta the present date, and nom. bids fair, Dea Voleîne,
to, see the lauirel crov:i of a golden jubilee placed on bis broiv, is
certainly an e-xamnple ta he pointed out and looked nip ta as a
mnodel.

Bring ta yvour conception the impressive figure af Dr. Mac-
Cabe. One of those broad-shouldered, deep-chested Irisbmen,
gifted ivith a charining personality and attractive, cheery, gaod
humor, that brighitens and illumnines ail about 1dm. His clear eyes
look you straiglit in the face wvill a quiet power that commands
involuntary respect, while the repose and firm purpose developed
by the fentures, arc the very picture ai determination and unflinch-
îng courage.

It is a matter of considerable importance where and in wbat
tcirctiim.staices a man was born. XVe of Ini.shI descent, atach no
lithoe importance ta the inikiences of birilhplace, and those of us
fartunate enough ta claimi the Esle of Saîintsî and Scholars as the
natal land, grant ta it a particular reverenLe. A land consecrated
bv the blood of martyrs, sanctified by thousands of religions, and
lhallowed b5' association and remiembrance of heroes and patriots
sucb as no other land ever prodnzced, laimis especiail veneration and
refienîlbranilce- Nature ever lxiniifnl and goad ta Irehand could
affiord no greater bcauty than fti e%-;tll shc bas enidoed the
village of bis birii in the Counv Cavan. midcccl there are few
epots, in the aid land more attractive, more celebrated or miore
likely' ta lcave impression iîpan character than the otnîry abou
ibis place. Here ini ibis loniely nook af nature wvas born on January
cjth, 1842, johin A: Mcue

Ris eanly edication like that. of manyv other Irish youths 'vas
parental, but it ivas snippi;ieed by a thoroughi training in ible Irish
National schools, and afterwards at tbe Dublin Normial School.
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* Having conmpletlad biis course at ibis training school, lie adlopted
teaching as his life work and is career in hiis chosen profession
lia:, indeed been acti-ve and important. H c receivedt thei- appoinat-
nment of Engrlishi and Matlbeinatical Master of Be-lfast Diocesan
Acadtemv and afierwards filled the sanie postion widi dite credit

anac hionor ini Kihiiore and EKIllarney. In the latter place he bc-
carn acqlainea il- Aubrey de Vere and retains t0 this daya

most, enthiuqi.istic admiiration tif this tru!v great poct. But thie

love of literature and rnatlenaics w~as nal to supplant affection for
social surrolndings, nior to rernove thae young proféssor froni tlie

miore refined influences and cbiarms of a good anez virtuous l-ady,

* for on April 29111, îi6p, lie wa,-;s married to K:îte Anna, only
daugliter of Jaaes Kelly of Ennistymo n, Counîy Clare, Irelandý.

Circumstancns biad now been so arran--cd th:t thîe yaun pro-
fessor af Killarney could1 leave lteland. -l'len was tic ta bid adieu
to fle nmemorabie scenes ofI bis bzvliotod, ta lid farewell ta tlue

* - friendsa ii kath ta la J. last -oni-g look al the litile Cath-

olic clbur-cb iii whose v-ard bis férefathiers slept and to exchange
aill these for the fa-istanit shores cf 'Nova Inta.l 1869 lie re-

received the ofontin ai ratbiematical innstcr ini ilie Truro
Normal sehiool and ai once accepted ibiis position. Hlere iii this
new sphiere of action hiis splendid energy and talents displaved

tbemiiselvcs auJr. witb biis personal qualities he %von for hirnself
golden opinions froni tibe Nova Scotians. Six pleasant years were
passed iii tis cdtv wlben another important change accurred.
Cornplying with the dema.nds of a large portion of tb1'. citi7.ens of
Eastern Ontario and thue exigencies of the teaching- profession, thie
Provincial Goverzanient ciecided n ii t 1 establisAi a Normal
Scliool in Ottawra. Its 'Principaiship 'vas offered to tlue yoting

uatheniaical master in Truro, anîd acceptecl. lere on Septenuber

14th' iSs, legaz thal ;arduous and imiportant carecr %whose
twenlty-fiftli -innivcrsFrv 'ss>funl celebrated a fei îveeks
zigo. During UiO;. pc-ritd as' lis residience in Ottawa, Johin
Ma\I.cC;tbe taok an acieinterest, ini many a rg.niaions proper ta
Iiis sphiere. His electiouî as President cif St. Paîr.ick':s Literary

Association, Presidcsnt %--f ic Particular Couincil .,& St. Vincent de
Faut, Grand Prusident and afterwards Grand Chancellor of the
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C.M.13.A., ai-cl President. of the Dominion Educational -Associ.a-
t ion, are evideiices oif the esteeni ýanti appreciation ini whicl lie is

lheld. 111 1877 Ottaiva University conflerreti en iimi the degree of
M.A., anîd iii October, 18S9) honored. hlmn with the degree of L. L.D.

It may be intèrreti frorn the foreg-oitig that activity andi cnergvy
are proniiiocot cîualilies in Dr- iNlcCitbe's character,-two es-
sentials for every successfül educalor. It requires more than
at cursory glance to estimiate the importance of the educational andi
literarv influences of a mani %hose niethods and opinions become
law with a large portion of our teachers. Thius far soiznething lias
been seen of the public life of Dr. ïMacCabe, but in the view un-
foldeti, soniethingr would be amiis were xwe to forge hinm in duit~
other wolthe lecture hall whiere lie is the ruler andi guide.

Of thie influeni-cs, thiat have contributeti to win for hlmi un-
precedenteti success in his profession, sympathly in the work oflbis
pupils deserves especial consideration. Whether in the lecture
hall, at tlle social gathering or in private conversation, the Doctor's
broad symipathy makes beautifuil the iva3- ofknowtledge;iind allures
the voutig alongY the briglit and cheerful paths of life. Gienius re-
%Te als ilsel ini the beautiful thouglits of a Shakespeare, aL
Teniivson or a Faber, but purer anti richer is the genius of the
lieart that is conscious of vast anti deep fotins of love wbicli
gutshies forth foi- the licyht, life andi peace of a young mndt placeti
at tlhe matrsguidance. XVýi-zb sympathy there is that nobility of
soul, kindliness, considleration, justice andi aptness to teach whichi
«cake Ilis influence a livingr tbing ; is cheerfulniess andi sunny dis-
position, bis learning andi patience in tryinge to «ciake hIe uninitiateti
comprehienti niethlots, ail tend Io «cake the observerlong to emnu-
late andi finally aspire to liffe's great Exemplar. The primre in-
fluence on his lie» has beeci the practise of blis religion wvhose prin-
ciples have been his giethroughl fieé. Religion with Dr. 'Mac-
Cabe is somnethiing more tan ain aid Io expanti bis intellectual at-
tainnents, ta give consistency to bis actions or to strengzthen his
reasoning- faculties. It is the verv basis of biis character. His
wvork in many charitable andi fraternal organizations is eviden.-e of
blis unflinching Catholicity. 0f blis 111e it may be saiti "<Lzborare

est orare, for the labors of bis 111e gre prevadcd anti promptei !-.,

lofty aimns andi religbous principles.
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In the society of mankind such a teacher must hold a high
place. Something is he more than the first mental concept ofmapiter. He is a power among men whose elevatin g influence
must help to solve our practical problems, tu transmute ideals in-to conduct and character, to afford us some realization of the high-er life, in fact to, act by those principtes taught by Jesus ChristHimself. A high eulogium, some may affirm, but a merited one,will be the testimony of thousands who have the friendship or
acquaintance of John A. MacCabe.

MICHAEL E. CONWAY, 'oi.
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A DAY 0F FESTIVITY AT THE CATH0LIC
UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 1 St was indeed, a day of rejoicing at Ottawa
University. The cause of this rejoicing was flot entirely the
annual holiday wbich follows the mass of the HoIy Ghost, celebra-
ted at the opening of each scnolastic year to invoke God's bless-
i ng on the University, an d on the work ofits professors and students.
A concurrent cause was the Golden jubilee of Rev. Father Paillier
0. M. I. Fittingly did the students and faculty unite to pay honor
to the venerable man who bas attained the fiftieth anniversary of
his:elevation to the sacerdotal dignity, to offer respectful felicitations
to the beloved priest, who, by his virtue, bis devotedness, bis
amiable character, and bis noble heart, bas won for himself legions
of friends, flot only in the University, and in St. Joseph's parish,
of whicb he was for twenty-six years pastor, but as well throughout
the whole diocese and even beyond its limits.

At 8.3o a.m. His Grace, the Archbishop, Chancellor of the
UJniversity, assisted by Rev. Frs. Edward and Etienne O.S.F. and
preceded by the faculty of the University wearing their academic
robes, made bis solemn entry into the magnificent chapel of the
University while the organ pealed forth the notes of tbe hymn to
Po Nono. As soon as the Archbishop was seated in bis throne,
Fr. Paillier, accompanied by bis assistants cameforth to begin
Mass, His Excellency, Papal Delegate, attended by the Very Rev.
Rector and Rev. Fr. Harnois, O.M.I. entered at the same time
and occupied a tbrone opposite the archbishop. His Excelle.ncy
by thus assis 'ting at Mass, wished te give Fr. Paillier a proof of
the bigh esteemn and veneration in whicb be held hirn.

The solemn High Mass, which was cornmenced imm ediately,
was sung in such a clear and sonorous voice by the venerable
jubilarian that onemight be led te think it wN as bis first mass. Noth-
ing showed that years had in any way enfeebled bis strength. 'His
numerous friends could indeed hope confldently that for many
years te corne it would be bis privilege te ascend the holy altar,
to glorify bis God and serve our Holy Mother, the Church.

At the end of the gospel His Grace addressed the students,
taking his text frorn St. Paul :"Jesus Cbristus beri, et hodie,
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ipse et in saecula." (Heb. xiii. 8.). In words remarkable fortheir elevation of thougbt and nobility Of sentiment, the Archbishopimpressed upon his hearers the obligation that devolves on ailChristian young men to learn daily to know and love more andmore Christ-Jesus, who, in consequence of sin, is the sole andnecessary mediator between God and man. He exhorted bishearers to be ever Christ's in heart and in mind, for in Him aboveail is to rest the Christian's every hope. Ail is unstable, ail is frivo-lous, but to love and serve Him.
Towards the end of this solid and piety-breathing instruction,the chief pastor of the archdiocese of Ottawa paid, in a fewwords, a beautiful tribute to the worthy jubilarian of the day. Foryears His Grace had known Father Paillier and had always consi-dered him an irreproachabie priest, one full of zeal and piety, ofrare menit and great virtue. The preacher wislied with al hisheart that for many years more the jubilarian might continue toedify bis confreres and to serve the Church. He also expressedthe regret, which was shared by many of the clergy and laity ofthe diocese, that the excessive modesty of Fr. Paillier had cons-trained bis superiors to give the celebration of his GoldenJ ubilee a strictly private character, so private, ini fact, that neitherthe parishioners of St. Joseph's Church nor members of the clergyof Ottawa could take the part in it which wvith good right theydesired.

At the termination of mass, H-is Excellency, the ApostolicDelegate seating himself before the altar received the professionof faith from all the professons of the University, conforniablyto the canonical pnecepts of the Churcb.At noon a banquet was gÎven by the University in honor ofRev. Fr. Paillien. In accordance with the expnessed wish of thevenerablejubilarian, Monseigneurs Falconjo and Duhamel alongwith several representativew. of the different communities of theOblates in Ottawa, wene the only guests. Although the banquethad, consequently, a pnivate chanacter, we wiIl not surprise anyof Fn. Paillier's acquaintanceswhen we declare, that ail those whoIvere penmitted to do him honor yesterday, united heant anid soulin the toast proposed to bis namne by the Archbishop of Ottawva,wishing him many years more of a life entirely consecrateci, as ithàd hitherto been, to theglory of God and the good of souls.
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The recounting of a few details of Fr. Paillier's life, which
we have secured from one of his fellow Oblates, will, we are sure, be
a source of extreme pleasure ta his many friends. Moreover, these
details, offer us the best obtainable means of following him in his
long career. To give them, is, ta aur mind, wbat may be called,
relating the services of a valiant soldier, or rather, of a noble and
courageous apostle af Jesus Christ.

Fr. Paillier was born Dec. 6, 1827 at Pomipée near Nancy in
that part of Lorraine wvhich was lef t ta France by the treaty of
187 1. At an early age lie felt himself called ta the sacred ministry.
He was well advanced in his studies, in fact, had spent three years
in the Grand Seminary of Nancy, when despite the obstacles that
had discouraged many another, he decided ta enter the Oblate Novi-
tiate at Nancy, Sept, 6, 1848. On Sept. 8th of the foilowing year
ho made bis religiaus profession. He then went ta Marseilles ta
finish his theolagical studies. Sept. 21.' 1850 he received ordina-
tion at Aix, in Provence, fromn the hands of the venerable founder
af the Oblates of Mary Immaculate Mgr. de Mazenod. It was in
the chapel when the first Oblates made their vaws in 1816, and
which is therefare regarded as the cradle of the Congregation, that
Fr. Paillier had the happiness of being raised ta the priesthaod and
of saying bis first mass.

In March, i85a, th e young priest, in company with Rev. Fr.
Laverlochère wvho was already renowned as a missianary amang
the Indians of Hudson Bay, set sal for Boston en route ta Canada.
Father Laverlochère had gone ta Fran :e for a recruit, and immediately
abtained Fr. Paiilier as the campanion of bis labors, In the spring
of 185 1 Fr. Paillier passed through Ottawa (then called Bytawn, a
place of five or six thousand souls) on bis way ta Hudson Bay.
During the whole af the following summ.ýr he initiated himself in
missianary labar among the savages and engaged himself in
acquiring the Algonquin tangue.

Fr. Laverlochère on bis return from this laboriaus mission,
was stricken with apoplexy so that when Fr. Paillier returned the
followving year he bad another co-laborer, in the persan of Rev. Fr.
Garin, wvba was at that time in the Hudson Bay Mission. This
year was the termninatian of sucb kind of work for Fr. Paillier.
His superiors thougb it better, considering their want of subjects,
ta assign hlm ta duties for which he was better fitted.
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It was then only teîî years since the Oblates had corne toCanada. There wvas a demand for them on ail sides, and as theywere few in number, Fr. Paillier was, for more than sixteen years,called upon ta exercise duties of diverse kinds. In a short timehe was sufficiently familiar with English ta speak and write itwith remarkable ease. Ris superiors took advantage of this tasend him as curate ta south Gloucester in 1851 and again in i8q2.During the winter of the latter year he preached a mission ta theshantymen in the district of Maniwaki. In 1853 he wa- madeparish priest at Gloucester. The following year he crossed over taBuffalo where he taught dogmatic theology in the seminary Heremained there only one year. We next find hini inl 1855 at themission of the braquais of Sault St. Louis near Montreal. Herehe had as companion, Rev. Fr. Antoine who died recently in theoffice of first assistant ta the Superior General. From 1855 ta1857 Fr. Paillier was connected as a missionary with the house ofMontreal. In this last year he went atonîe on a tour of missionsalong the whole coast of Labrador. Al ter his return from thisdifficuit mission he attained permission ta retire ta the house of theTrappists in Kentucky, where he wished ta live thenceforth themonastic life of penance and austerity. But atter a conscientiaustrial of this austere life, the zeal for the salvation of abandonedsouls brought hlm back ta the Congregation where he wasawaited and received with open arms. For the next ten years heremained for a comparativeîy short time in the different houseswhere his religious obedience sent him. We see him in 1858 atDésert ac ting as curate ;towards the end of this saine year he wasa mipssion ary and curate at Buffalo. In 186o he was a missionaryat Quebec ; and in Sept. of this year lie was appointed chaplain ofthe Mother House of the Grey Nuns of Ottawa also bursar of theOblate community at the episcopal palace. Two years later hewas raised to the superiorship of the samne community. In Sept.1863 he was sent ta Plattsburg ta take charge of the missions ofRedford and Danemora. In Nov. of the following year he returîied*ta the episcapal bouse of Ottawa, tiience he went ta Buflalo-tothe Church of the Holy Angels in the manth of Augus~t, îS65 .Finally, on the 27th of August i 868, he returned ta Ottawa. Butthis time he was assigned ta the Colleg'ee there he has rer-nained
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for thirty-two years. From i868 until 1894 he held the pastorate
of St. Joseph's Church. It was especially in the direction and

administration of this parish, wliich always remains mosf ciear to
his heart, that Fr. Paillier evinced those grand qualities with
which he was erdowed, viz. zeai, prudence, love of souls and of

the Churcb, constant sacrifice of himself for the welfare of bis
parishoners both rich and poor and particularly the sick, in a word,
for the welfare of ail, without exception. It was flot without
regret that in 1894 he was removed from his beloved parish, but
bis religious obedience demanded this. sacrifice of him and he made
it witbout a moment's hesitation just as he had done aIl tbroughi
bis long career.

From 1874 tilI 1877 he bad been Rector ot the College as
well as Pastor of St. Josepb's Church. In 1894 he became for
three years chaplain to the Good Shepherd Sisters. In 1897 he was
given the chair of sacred eloquence in the seminary. Finally in 1898
he was appointed chaplain of Rideau St. Convent. He bas always
shown bimself, in whatsoever charge has been confided to him,
the good and faithful servant to m-bom a reward bas been promis-
ed by Him wbo does flot deceive but is faithful to ail bis promises.

"Fidelis est enim qui repromisit."
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Men fi;a-y «'c%% and men may go but 1 -o on forc'ver." fl
.iias i;cari .r:s ~Ille !ui-ii:Vw bC<Yi;s ;mother vear of its existence.

Or Iaýs1 .,.~;sra 1xiard milv~ a fe,% nmenibers renlain, Ille
1 «reil*;cr iiitillicr li.i-.ini-p.sc ito the wider ,vorid hevc'ndi the

Uît~ esit. lItc~ li.vacasnt hare becti fillkd hv rnewcer mnt
whlo-ic spur% are vei. ,:hvoi. BiXt youîll i'z irpefl'i aind talent
is aiiitis,, an;d vouzi id ti mnt (ici .- ivrite à "-Vithou.t. lt si

«Ire hlcirloon;s ini [it: !>aitot.~, til 'nei RE~izEvnv. The clep.r!ure of
Failher Mccî; ro;î our ais C :. void tl:i is nls c;as',

fille. X l.-,e .a a ude', -i. as ;lt :;mi..Eio of mbis
organ.li os Ille ':Jns :îîrMie;iw. evir rc;îdy %iîi Ilis
peu:, and lii. Ol--,> wili be W.. e.Xe c;îr:Illei hope Ille
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the g-ood Fatiier %viii 1 o o'ignis I-1rained pen to ignoble
i nacti vi t anon- tle XVsexpines, and that thi: R.-.-%l' ni-.I

occasiolialv have the beneit of his literary I;rste and ab.Iilitv.

To the student body %we hav-e a ward-or rather two-to say.
Our fir.st Word is one of welconie. To ail the situdents the RaviEw
extesnds a hiezrty wvelcome. WVeIcin;e, old acuitnc-wel-
corne, ye netv-coiiuers, our acquaintances toc be. Our second -%ord
is one of adv'ice. W*rite for ic ReVI Let not Ille labor
terrifv~ von. The reivard is worti HIe pains. Facility of expres-
sion, -race ofidiction, arnd precision oF ideas aill corne hy ivriing;
and flhese are prizes we.-Il wviniinig. 'Nor need your -writing
interfere witil Ilhe wvork oif HIe class-roorn. llut more labor into
your conipositions for class. Rend beyond the tx-bo; collect,
compare, aud sift ; study and assimilate ; then .%rit.e, and class
distinction and the fame <if authorship are yours at onice,-to say
nothing of a prospective place en the editorial be:zrd cf Ti E
R E!E?

A DUT'Y OF' OURS
We. suppolse th;rt eVery StUdellt W11o ~olw Ie UliVt-rsilV

Course, ainis ai a professional career. 'Noiw, upont iie Catliolic
professicnd manu cl' the preent day. --iclvs e:,uus duty, Ille

dtv. not only of livin- Up ta thie f;titi thlati.is in 'Üni, but oif bcing
ever reacly to del end that f.alîli, ever ready to do battle fer HIe
cause of truth .anzd for the nrlhs of the Chiurch. This zizt1 lias
been more ilian once plainly inculcated hye oi Holy F-a;her UIl
Pape. ln bis great encyclicaliy O lie Dutils a.~ Chntiszi:tn Citi-
y.clis," Leo XIII touches îîpoî tilt C!îtirclî's offiren oh enching, ;iîýô

ininicdiately adds "Let ro one ima ine.hoever, t1int ail parti-
cip.itiomi ini tiis work is denied ta priv-tac iîii:ason wlhoîîî
God lias besîowted t;ilen; witli zeal for doi,î- god. Xiîoi-
the cltîlizs," say*s the Ho1<1 Fatlier " l' -iidc! imite us o (;od andi un
îIe Church, îhis one hiolds a &'irellost pliace-niainely, thant ecdi
Une sihould strive wili nii-lît :111(1 main, to propagate Chrli.i
iruili, andc l bnishi erron." ?Jaw mie of HIe iiost effective
nilcafs for Ille prpgtor Clbr-isi itudi and Ille tovcrtliw.iv (il
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error, is a tiioroiigl acquaintanice ivitht Ille hlistorv.% of the Christian
i:r-:1 ;Md partictilarly with the hislorv of the Chulrch. The impor-
lance or this study c;mnitot bc overrai cd. Thle dense ignorance
concern:ng Catholic doctrinie, uit generally prevails anion- non-

Ca: bolcs, aînd l<eevs mlaniv alo](of froml UIl Ch::irch, is based iii
4rreat. Part en the înosr absurd !îisu<>ic.îI fallacies. If tiere is any
doniain of Icarninh lur m which. itue Caflholic shoul fcariesslv ente r,
il. is tlia of hist.orv- t %vas ne o: lier thanl the -ream New.mian %who
saici : To bc deep ini historv i% to cease to bc n Protestant."
'l'le dav lias bo:î twyvenl the field of hii-torv iwas ani excluisivelv
Protestant rescrve, cuàt:vated by l'rotestani liands and yieldlingan
artificial produc~ for Protestant consilnîption. The great con-
spi racy against trutih inau"ui-tr.atc(l *--w Ihe MadbrtCenturiators
and cotinuited to ter tinies bw sncli writes as Moshieim, Neander
and 1-llani, lias been at length (liscov-erec. aînd Ille zonspirators
relegated to the linibo of ohsctirity. janssexi, lier-enrotlîcr,
liefele, 1>astor, -ind Gaisquiet-tlhe.se aire nain11.es of credit in UIl
reaii of histoiy, these arc the defflers iii f.ict,5 vvo have displaced
the inventors 01- fiction. BW. '*îlîe cvi i itua mni: dIo, Iiv-es after
thieni ;'e and so, Ille work tif the dc.id co:îspira.ors is stili potent
to0 1ead incautions inids aýstraiy \V-ith tic steady Rllît of history
ini our bands, ouir duly is. to aid, whcu li the îed aiises, ihose who
haîve bien deceiveci by thi nrzz. fatuzis of historical romance.

TO MW ;IM 17 ÎMAV CONCIiRN.

Tile Catliolic press of Onhj is lately l'ccn reicinc*iling-, the
Catholic parents of the province, of ihie seriouis crr-or t1hcy commit
bv squndiin- thecir sonis ta cducation.-l inmîtiisolside UIl
province. In illis Ille C.iîliolic pre.« luis donc i*.s tluiv, and the
tinicly admonition will in doubt bear alimnd::nit fruit. WVlin
parents realize that 1w% ;IctififZ fil iiis nmnner tliey m;:y reta:rd con-
sderablv, %vliat, iicy liare nîost ;:t hcart ro pronmotc, thecir n'
success in life, iliere wvill bc -%i endIo le ei vil. lIn his ;îddress ali.
Coniniencenie:îr l;:st Ju.-e. Ille very Rev. Rector 01 ic iciie
;:lh:ded to this n;:ucr, aind lus ~vr~put Uie case so Plainlv MMi
concisclv thi;t %vu cansiot do lieter iliati rejpro<uce tliemi.
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"All a~re imare that stilexat m natitl ls fli'ist be p;tasd, thaï,
special certificates -are absohîîelyv reqiii;rcii. for vauaîsl$, -ecn that1
%visli ta becoime a...aîdiçl;ttes for the s(udv i ildicinle, aOfiu or cf
ph-.rniý-cv. Tht certificatc oi nmairicuion i à y far u n

camumanli becaas. it ni;iy he îhjndin a shorter tinie. This ce
tificate, given biv aur (mitrIlv etities its holde.- war~s~ as al
sitident at Iaw or ili p'harm c, .;gl hIll e ln'e cemcte à-iiî onle

ve.ir*. additional altciidance lit i lie ari % course, :dmits hill I t Ui
Studv ai' niediciuie.

This cezrîiiie of iai riculation is l 'given b-v Cathalic col-
!cgcs OUI.sic!e or Ontario ; ihence wc have Often seen vtitngq amen
ihat spent long years ini calleges outside of this province, altaogeth-
Cr uliable to ente: upon the studv of nmedici:îe or law. Tiie doors

of' duese t,.wo learned prof'essions xvere closed atg;imst theni becaluse
thcy haîl not fulfillc-i Ille provincial requiiremienîs%, 'hv natriculating

from sanie clîarterimd institu tion aif tcar;îing in the province of On1-
laria. This is aî natter Uxun is deserrizg aif the iost seriotns con-
sideration of Cat houec pareants.

1 night perhmps z-.id flhat oui- Uni-ersity is the a nly chartered
Caitholic institution of learniuig ini %, hich voting nmen ilay mlatricu-

hîanc1 iien proceed ii- the de-ri-es aof 13acheiofArts, Scienice and
[.iterature, or 'Maszer aof Arts. These degýIre es'zr.iî special prh-ileges
not onllv ta tdei resid"ing in Onitaria and in ailier EgihIrv
inices of' the Dominion, as weicl ns ini tic neiglibrimig lepublic, but
il.so to those that reside in Ille province of' Quebec.

Oui- University îs bauild hy its charter la adopî in its exaulllinaz-
t ions: the standard afi' th University aif London ; it is for this
re;îsonl Iat, aur acadeîwic;,l degrecs are an~ indicatîion ai' true mierit;
ticy ;îlivap represent a stanudard of' letriiug- equ;dl ta that of UIl

besi. Unlicersities iii the United Kiigdoani.
IL on this account, because o1 Ille great %ork ih;mt we liavc.

carricd an so successfülly for over ifty years, andi also bec:îuse
ibis is the 011V chartered Cathalie Cc.lIet-e ini Ona il t the
11013 Faier Let) XII I saile teli vears zigo, signaily hantored us--
with (lie title aof Cnt holi University, thus making Ouaw Univer-

it ic centre of' C;alic cducation in Ontario. As a resuit of'
this special chtîc;nndistinction ilhat is erjoycdl by anly two
other institutions anmilthe WVestern ColmetLvland \Vaslillg-
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ton,-lot onilv does Ottawa University confer ail the degrees of a
State Univer.sity, but, nioreover, it cuîifers ail the dt.--reu.- ustialiy
gi yen inl)iil.imn Universit ies to students iii 1.cciesiatstical %cienceb.
Every righit thiiinkiin person %vili conclude froi Ille abovc e.t
that wve are well i ithin the mark whcn we ciaini thiat wve offer to
Cailholie votung ii altogether exceptional faicilities for the re-
cjuiremient of every brandi of iearing."

'Ne have no wvord to add that couid strcngthien this cloquent

and coflvininig Stateinlt of the case.

VARJOUS.

The tiilili ;iii:ivrs;irv of the ordination to the priestlhood of
Rev. F;ither PjlrO.M.J., was b-zisng celebratcd as we wcnt ta
prcss. The 1Ze,-e-rend 17ather's weIl-known humility obliged the
pronioiers of t'ie celebratiffi Io conduct the preliminaries: wvih the
grretttest secrecy. So weli did they accomiplisli their object, that
even our ,zharp eared reporter faiiled to discera tlue siightest xvhisp-
Cr up Io uIl las! moment.

The Rev'zcw. joins ihs congrratulatiions te- tiie imany pouring ini
,,poil Faduer Paihler, and entertains the fervent wisi ilhat the
Rcvercnd Father's oid mge inay bc filied with the grladncss of

youîhl, and thnt blis iiiorniing, prayeu up to th* end may be.-Jn/rorbo
(id ai/arc' Dei, <1<1 Deui ir, kz:ia u'nzc eu-<wili
gro unto the ;uh.ar of God, to Goc ilo'Iveîh jov ta mvl youîh.",

WCe print in ibis issuie a- tranîslation of two documents of the

Etoman Congrregtition of Sacred Rite!ý, whiclî cannuot fail to lie of
inîercst to ail c.ur readers. The latter of !!he documents is another,
and a rem;urkamblc, iii.nilk!st.aioni or the kindly rc*-Ird. whlich Leu

XIII entertains for tlle Oblates of Mary Iiimmaculate. The Hloy
Faîlier recognlises the great w-ork which the Oblates are do'ilg for

the Ciuîrchi inIi hir edzucationai institutions and their missionary'
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Rtssia is advancing towvard> m lildeu civi!iza.tioi. Ani imper-

jal uklase rc,ýceintl% abolislied alinobt e:ntireI: tilt p..nishmenxtll (if txIlc
to Siheria. The lot tif home criminals hias alo beenaeortd

Till now t selitenice qNi* imlps isonnment was tanitamounilt ini il.- Civil

effecis to a Sentence of C-call. 'l'le ctisdenItîjletl m~nsproper-iy
wvent to lis hieirs, and hb .% ife wsfree to nîarry agpain. -l ence-

forth Ille coniviat loses Ilis freced,.ii for Ille lcriiî of bis sentencemiîd
no more. XVhein lie collucs o.st of pisoaz hi will resuime Ilhe ordin
ary relations of life.

Xesel of 2,000 tonls' burdei cail nloi sail up to Brusselis ini

the v'ery ienrt of Belgium. Previous to this improv'ement, says
Clizrrei Ifis/o ' shlips could asceid Ille Schck!t to its julnction
with UIl Ruppel at Willebroeck, frotu which point there %vas niavi-
g-ation bv canal to Brussels oiy for vessels of 300 tons, burclen.

Tlie cost of wideingi and deepeiiing Ille nineteen iles of canial %vas

$7,000,000. Did anlybody say that Catholic countries are un-
progressive ? 1Ireland under FIome R,ý'ule would be ;inother Belgium
iii point of prosperity.

There ara tell Universities in Ille RZussian Epr nJdn

onîe at Tomsk ini Asiatic Rubsia. On the îst Ton:n1. Ille fli nmb-
er of students in these Universities wvas 14 , 1 7u Of whom11 1,0-
were Romlanl Cathohics.
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)ECREE 0F THE CONGREGATION 0F
S.AýCRI) RITES.

1-1 E lestiiva-ls of* religion unite actiirably wvitli the holy
Isacranicuts iii I*sterir-eg %,itin the learts of men the
Idivine cliarily diffutsedt by thie Holy Ghost. Anionî

- -tese festivals is the slmiv i:îstituted in

hoenor of the Sacred Hleart of jesus. This solenmnity not only sets

forth for adoraition and glorification hIe 1leait. of the Incarnate

Son of Goci, but renews at Ille sanie Iinie, the inemory of that

divine love througii wlîich the oîily bc-gotien Son of God becarne
nman, and, obedieit. unto death, nianifested untio nien, examples of
ail viiuc and proved Himiself nieek and humble of hleart. But the

Cag1rer piety of the faith'Aul found out ailier nîeans of spre.idirig the
de.voîion to the nîost loving Heart ofijesus, a (levotion that. is fer-
tile in swe%,et and abundant blessings. Aio ng miany there lias pre-
vailed, and stili prevails, the pions and praiseworthy customi of
iwe.ring on tie breast, as a scapular, anu emiblemi of the Sacred
l-leart of jesus. This custoni, wvhicli has been eîîrichied by the
:\pcstolic See withi partial inidulgences, dates from the Urne of
Blessed .Marýgaret Alacoque, wvho lived illunîined by heaveîîly
ligliLs. And since thiý; devout custoni floturislies and daily grows
nire papular iii France and in the adjacent cotint ries, Ilunib!e and
fcrv«-nî niios have been « icdressed ta Ilis Holiniess Pope Leo
XI 11, p)r;îingl tliat, foi- the greiater glory of tlîe reigo of Christ and
for thic increase of divine 11ove, lie %voll( deig-i ta approve the
sc.ipuilar knioivn ais tha;t. cf the Sacred H1eart of Jestus. together
%vith the ;îcconipanying rite and fornmula for tlie blessincg of the

-ae.Thîis scapular consists of two ordinarv pideces of white
woollen, connected by' a double card ; anc of wlîicli pieces bears
depicteci upon it the uisual imiage of tie Sacred Hecart ofiesus, andi
tie other a representatian of the Blessed Virgin Mary under the
title Mu/olier q/ cc' Ilis Holiness, graciotisîy hearkening ta
ithese petitians, and lîaving consnlted the Con-regaUion of
Sacred Rites, lias dleigned. ta apprave tie above iîentionied scap-
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iular, iviichi is to be blessed and coinf&errec] -ICCOrt-iig to :11w rite
andl I îiilal iiientioaiec ini tis decrce, and b';- tlio'e oilv oa~1î
the fîacuhxy shahl have beenl gra:ned bv the 1-i lv Sve. %Vlîtsever

(t. the Cvnî1ra1rv ntihtvdn

Cl .ard. l0s-MseliPrl)tru,
L. xS. 0rd;ee.-thefU C o.f S. Rzites;

!tPril 011, 1900. D). PANIC, IP iruv

TEF:XCULTY 0F SL.ESSING THE OCIILR<F
1THE SACRE!) HE1:ARIr IS GRZANTE' TO 1111E SV*P]IRIOR'-
GE~R:X OFQ TH*IE OBLATE CONG REGATiON. T(EH
liR WIT11 THE P>OWVIR 0P DELEGATING PISSTO

li MPAR\%T TH E SAM E BLESSI NG.
As flhe scapular of Ille miost Sacred FIeart of Je.sus, îogethler

with Ilhe rite aînd formula of blessiîig Ihle sainle, wvas zipproved hy

Ille iioly Sec on Ille 4111 of April of this hioly year, Ille Very Rev-

ecnCf. C;îssi:în Atigýier, Stuperior-Gcuîer.il of Ille Cong-reg-ation of
the Oblates of 'Mary Iiimiaclla te, lias prseoe toui- mnos Holy
Fathier Pope Luo NI 11, an humble petitica., enrinestly p...-,
that te imn aînd to his sticcessors ini Ille spreme goveriiiient of'
this Con-regation, bc granîed ilie faculiv of blessi ng and con-

fierring the ;îforesa-id scapular, aud Iikewmise oileg îIll~ e saille
povcr teoithe priests of this Congregalioîî and te ail priests of" Ille
secular and rglrclergy This petitio, presented by the under-
signed Cardinal oîf Ille Congreg.tifin oit Sacred Rites, H-is Hel")iriess
linis graciocsly received, and bias dieigned to grant férever, ta the
Supèrioir Geîer;l of Ille ;îbove mien'ioticd Inistituite eftIlle Oblates.
the Ipriviieg-e' reques:ed, iviitt thie expediting of any Apostolic

Bni 1 vli-.»tsoever te Ille contrary nlw tnig
C;îjcîani Card. Alii aelPro-Dataritis.

LxS.Pro-Pricfect of Ille Cong. of S. Rites,
S. 1«ANICI, Atzcnîwi. (IF LAODILEA, SECRETARV.

[Eni-romm~. NoTi--. Tue above f.-ctultv las aiso beeni granted to,
the rectors ef the Basilici of tlle Sacrecti -Iart al. Montmartre, to
iliose tif Ille Sancttuarv of the 'Sacred 1 Hcsîri -it aa-e-ei
and of tlle cliurch ditaù P'ac, Reie. J
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QUELQUES LETTRES PASTORALIES: The Ottawa Printing Ca., Ltd.

This is the unpretentious title of a handsome brochure ofSame 170 pages, cantaining a translation into French of six lettersaddressed, between the years 1894 and 189q, by 1-is Excellency
Monseigneur Falconio, now Apostolic Delegate in Canada, ta themembers af bis flack, bath clergy and laity, in sunny Italy. The
transiator is the Rev. Dr. Lacoste, 0. M. I., af the University, thanwhamn na one cauld be better qualified. The letters are importantas shawing the condition af aifairs in Italy undc-r an irreligiausgavernment. They reveal ta us a people and a country broughtta the brink of ruin by laws subversive of morality and by an en-tirely secular system af education. From the first letter, writtenwvhile His Excellency was Bishap of Lacedonia, and which is en-titled "The Evils From Which We Suifer And Their Remedy" weselect a few passages. "Once admit that religion is indispensableta the good government of people, ta the tranquillity of families,ta the well-being of the State, and it necessarily follaws that re-ligion must be known ; since without the knowledge of it, itsteachings cannot be accepted nor its precepts abserved. Goingieachyve a/I nations: this is the cammandment of the divine Masterta His Aposties ; and He immediately adds, "Who heareth you,heareth Me," ta indicate ta the faithful the obligation that restsupon themn of learning the Christin doctrine. But, alas ! whatattention do people pay ta-day ta the acquiring of religiaus know-ledge ? Are there nat in aur day Christians who deserve the re-proach which St. Paul addressed ta the Athenians, that they wor-ship a God whomn they knaw flot? 0f how many Christians canone say, that they truly passess a knowledge af God, that theyhave sufficient acquaintance with the mysteries of religion ta be-lieve in them, or of the law of God ta observe it, or af the sacra-ments of the church ta receive themn with benefit ? If it is true, asSt. Paul assures us, that the science of a Christian shauld cansistini bis knawledge of Christ crucified, of the Christian mysteries and
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the Christian religion, what a terrible responsibility do flot they

assume, who being bound to learn these things, learn them flot, or

who, being bound to teach them, teach them flot." This logical

and vigorous style of writing is well sustained throughout every

letter. But we have flot yet done with the first. "That which

above ail saddens us," continues the Bishop of Lacedonia, "an~d

forbodes a future far other than promising, is the sort of education

which is given to our youth. Men despise the divine oracle which

makes the fear of the Lord the foundation of ail learning. Hence,

education without religion, that is to say, without moralty." The

pastoral goes on to point out the remedy, simple but r.-dical, to

this irreligious education, viz., the teaching of the catechism. A

loud cry was raised not long since in the neighboring republic,

against the negligence of' ecclesiastical persons in Italy in the

matter of imparting religious instruction. That the accusation

was not altogether unmerited, the concluding words of this

pastoral would tend to show. "Let us undertake this work of

salvation (i.e., the teaching of the catechism.) Si usque nunc

somnolenti arnodo vzgiles. Let us throw off the enervating lethargy

which else will prove our very undoing. Let us put up school for

school, according to the word of the Sovereign Pontiff. To the

Godless education which propagates vice and ruins the country,

let us oppose religions education which fosters virtue, and is a

source of life and prosperity. Let us unite in the brotherhood of

J esus Christ, as children of one fainily ; let us form a holy league

against the attacks of those impious men, who, in their folly, fear

not to set themselves up against the principles of the Gospel ; and

who aim at depriving society of its firmest stay, and of leading it

little by little into barbarism."

These letters reveal the soul of a true pastor. Being the work

of one who is now the Apostolic Delegate in Canada, the letters

have a special intereçt for Canadians.
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THE PEOPLE OF OUR PARisH. By Lelia I-ardin Bugg. Price
$ x.oo. Manlier Callanan & Co., Boston., Mass.

This very desirable volume purports to be the chronicle andcomment of Katharine Fitzgerald, pew-holder in the church of St.Paul the Apostle. It is in reality a collection of essays on variousimportant questions concerning the rules and discipline of theChurch and on other topics of generalinterest tolay Catholics. In asingularly pleasing style she inveighs against the greater offencesof Catholics, makes no apology for the foibles of fashionable cburcbattendants, and thus by ber forcible and often original treatment offamiliar topics affords not only a pleasant relaxation and diver-sion tram weightier volums but often pointed explanations of ourrigbts and duties as Catholics. In fact the author but employsthose twenty-two chapters to throw the flash light of a generous,sharp and pithy criticism on the social and religiaus status of theAmerican church-gocr. The moral lessons cancerning parentalresponsibilty in the matter of our Catholics S.hbools and Colleges,and the clever demonstration of the iii results of the public scboolsystem, commend the work to the discriminating parent, while thetone of reverence and admiration for everything Catholic is mostedifying. The chapter entitled "A National Catbolic TruthSociety" outlines in brief the plan of work whicb originated with,and bas sîince been adopted by Dr. W. F. McGinnis the founderof the I.C.T.S., (an explanation of which witb its aims appears inthis issue of our magazine). The work, bowever, is redolent ofthat Americanisîn which can find the realization of.its ideals onlysouth of the boundary, for the author seems ta be totally obliviousof the tact that many of ber hopes and aspirations, find realizationin ha lndwhich bas been soapl termed "Our LayofthSnowe." To aur conception it is rather indulgent and certainlyextravagant to cali Miss Repplier "the cleverest of Americanessayists." The talented author of "«Essays in Miniature" is cen-tainly one of the cleverist of American*Catholic essayists. If thebook is not striking it is not lacking in qualties of its awn for con-siderable skill bas been shown in the delineation of character, inanalysis of motive and ii, depicting human nature.
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Of I.tt veir -tr's ;;i cI:ass the ir..ieritr are gigt td

Theeki±lv. sr. J. F7. 13reei!. 1. J. CGalvin, ;i.-id T W. Aibin
haive entere.- the Graid Seiivarv in iontrid wi e*r J.
A. '!ca,înd W. l'. 1 gleçon ;vils aie fouind in ti. ,ern wi:>
of -;ieir chid Ottava home. 'Mr- M. J. O'Coindl wiII. it is
reporied, join sonie of his formier inssni:itcsç at St.
13err.-ard's Serninarv. Rocheer. N. V. Th"se onlr rnernbers
of tèle chass: to cilgage ini the sttudy c-1.war r C. E. L-ing1oi-ç,
who bsentered the office of a %vell-known Monire;iI ICgaI lirni.
anîd Ir. 'M. A. Foley. mine is atie;;disg the Syractuse Lliw Schiool.

]3sdsthe gra 'Juates. sev-craI ciliers of iur laite f:clloi-studeint.«
have~ donried the soutane-. Thlree- of our liosfobl t1vrs

whos aher.e ~~s earwii ciove ;t scrzoiis loss tu the te.-in,
baive begtîni the stuciv of Iilshvin dififcîeia iais The-se

Mr essrý J.J -i:kn P.' J. à\lirpliv --.id A-. J- N-iesi w1o
gaeionc to Rochester, Bibc.at oîra.rpcic

The coclony of .a'ivsdns . McGi!I is iiîcrcasîîîg*
cet1îo.-c xviloviii Iis terni; ,e±4jn Io zitiil 'Medicine lucr r

Msr,-. . E. D oyie. 99 -Ili S. M. Natg1e c'x-o3-

V%-d-,ig heis pealcd mere than once dri ie sumncr-
va;cation ' - sons ùf Vnsî.Froîn Ok;,na,î ~ .cre i

picast!gl incws of thenç! rI~eo Dr. Jnc.- Tierce' anirc-

I;rnt of to MssM E. Belee. Houli hi«de and;~ groc;îî
have inany -icquîtiiit;tnccs in Ottawa and ihv

In the- Iilicr p:îr.- ofJuly Dr E~. j. QcnlCX-92 of SuclitirY
Ont. wvas îînizcd ini %he iis;nî;tino FoMss.~ rtier, ene
cF 1Penmbroikcs-- nîost vîczpiie otun- ladies.



The iatest one oie. our fr--inds to enter the mlatrimionlial st-ite is
.Mr. Tiios. i1agan oif XVest-ort whio w.--- hiere in '99. [-lis bride is

'iM ~. He-ily cif this city. The ccremony was performned on
Tue-sday Sept. i2th in St >arch lurch 1)v file pastor, Rev.
M. j_ XVhel.tn.

To ail Iliree nei 1.y inarrie, couples 4fic Riwinw cxtends its
beartiesi. contgratulzitions.

©e e.~Ç . 9 t.r~~

Oni thecir irettiri, Ille fornmer >lueîa regretied lvi lezari of the

departure oif Rev. 1Fathlers Patîoil, Fly-sn and M'%cKenna forailer
filsof lahor, Rce-. Faîhllers Pnn;n Flynin Iiî colle to l~~l

,wle Rev. Failher McKenin lis beenapiac eco if.t
Louis Cauleýg nt Ncwv XVcstniister. me.Fîie on i n
:îccinl of ilI-hecaliii, ia-s :ils, been obuiged t icup Icac'hing ;ind

is nw Cjviin~a rst a Uî Scolatictc.But UIl st'denis. alne
an;d ail], exteîîd7 n hcarty wecone ta our new viroiesser niv;î

whvlom arc Rer-. W. B~. Vhlnwiî co:uies %0 Us froli lhe fir
X'tRev. Dr. O'1:i3vle ',q oiramPoesrihria

i tili;ilsh Coiczg, nd _Mr. AX. o3levf Ille class ùfeo7.

Thec Rendintg Rovoni lias aIvi been tapcncd and tIiiý vear i
un-ider the Tvlo~gmn~mea-rsdi-.. î-»;Secre-
îa-rv-Tre.îsure-., J. R._ O'Gornîan; L71hr;ari;tin J. Lyvnch, W_ Coliniis;
Cur;îîors, J. Kii-- J. I)owvd: U. V:-iliqictte. 1\Vc ire --l.-d ta licar
that hIe nicmblerslîip CI %his zocict'y k ;zIreacl' lar.rc anJ IL is tti bc
sincerci:: lioped that c,.crv shîidcnt ivill cositier àl :i,; cbi .'aioII -.;i
ic1p aliîî. Ihis socicty %vhiclh is stucl ilu ii:unarlaît. Ç:tcir iii a

1)urini. ic Ille nc :nuuisUe Rey.Brv. Rniv w:us raised ul
1 lie i-Ili IV t'if pries hyllic Righî 1Z'l, Inop o)iîn"iivf New

\Vc~~î,uîinisterR Cou~ath;v;s cv. 4F.-ii er, anud S;uvscccss- Ci Cr
aitenid vour clfotr.: ini ie ~ lle iie Loyrd.
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At a inl;-eting of ilie students hIe Altar Society was re-
organised for ilhe corning t.ern. Thie followingr oficers were
clezted.-Presidcnt J. T. XVarniock, Firsi. Vice-I'resident R.
Carey, Second Vice-Pr-esideziij. Lyuvicli, Sacristan J. F. lhunley,

Msters of Cerenionies C. Fallon and J. King.

On the zutli inst. the iieimbers of Ille Sodfflty of ilhe lblesseci
Virgin united to appoint a co:nmittee of inanilageilnen; for t.he ye:.r
îc>oo-'o;. Those clected wee.PcietJ. R. O'GorinnI, Viice-
President W. A. Mzartin, Lectors, J. Gookin :înd J. King; Sec:-e-
tary-Treasurer j. M\cS. Harrigton.

JuTýior I rtWT ,

At zlhe close tif the scholastic vcar last junie, the Jiiiior. i:diior.
%vih ai sigh of rc!iJ-, xviped flhe clark liuid froni blis ivell-worni goose
quili. and laid theIawîn Iun-c lion to s oul t1hat neier againl
511011d lie aippc.ar il: the junior jeurnalistic -trenn. I-le entertaineied

l-Il .. ibitini 1h;'n penniv-za-linizg for nothin.- and eosuh

mi honorable aile lucrative ccîmieciion %vith sonie notilnia-a
xinec iii Canada. IJlis s.ucces~ up zo the prese.nt bia,, 111 b-Cen in-

.,I*.iin1aieouls ; but tli:e m;nd a g az~ines are prce rbly M v -
hind the tirnes, tiîîerbe %inpro--resszivc, and bliiml io heIllers f
ilie siru- ý,,in- journ;î1it. 0f le wlîole tribe tif %%C -iiîs ~ re

n, i-hppilv indcependc;îr. 0xving to -. le itiluenice of a: friznci il;
forigudi.icn:aiccircir iibe Juic';tr cior hais. our anhtiie z, 1

bas beun ;tllikiiiled Rictl 1-lurogahrt ihie Court of Tm i
bucino. We propose to leave for die scene- of -om- new dulies hyv
mec firsz Casw-idin a ra fh-L::cfr the S::hara. uafc
tion for 'our ~c;tfibre:hri-,uî ba .n;zX' o nket.bis l

apparî;iein Lhe 1:unible capacit- of Ju:~rIdiu eore entecrlibe
uipc: oier ro>yal] diîror:bct utes. Wc are~ filleà w411
grief nt Ille tlîl*rlit u th:î 1wditori.dl ch.18wic;wThv fillediî
wveiI, worillv ;ind %wi«lh iniC ;'isatîî o isit 1-àss .
ho ;:ncîlîr wlcni ive kncnv not. Our~ licart is rcnL wl;ý-n wte con- I
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Sider th:îl the îiil.il hbov-ý ra he des-'ined 10 hecomie the prey of
Sollic rgutîleless «;C..!ze Wvhrn xviII :uiisrepresent and pcrh:ums ni:dign

tIhem, wilicli we, il o! ur ahiî,have never clone. Our con-
.%:eince is Our wzs that wLe haive aer %vriiUen the truth, %wiîen
.we iric-d to. aind we hl'geanyonc and everv.a.e Io sas' that. we
never irieui Io. But enougli of tiîs ; let's to our %vork for the iast
livnec, lvhailijt ha

Ouite a1 few~ ch.înges hiave this ycar bCCO made, wh:cl! eilhcer
directi- or idirectlv canceru tlle silil yard. cil renlcingÏl the
ctillege ilie older Juniors learned %vith ret-ceh ilint thecir beloved
Prefect of last vear, the Rev. Fatlier Hienzîult, a ble wi-fh

ilhemna ic l)ngr- Th~e vc'icc of cabedience lias cafled iilm ta iiew
fields of labor. \Vhils. wce regrret. thic disitnce thant .sep;arates ils
front sucli ;in esteenicti friend, %ve --t the saine lime bow in su)'-
îîuss,ir ha ii archer thiat liias stinîmionei hlmii and extend ho im
our lieart;est w~islies t-r a kîug aîîd prasperous carcer iii bis sici

parzion of the L.ord's vincy.rd.

Ti. the 1Rev- 1:Patler Benloit, thi ncwly :îppoiniecl Preic if tfhe
Junior I)ep:îrtmeîîî, wc tiffer aî lhîc-rîfelt wvelcomie. His p.asi; valu-

lbe Srvice.- hi our ilsî aulîr Iel for the success af Ille coin-
in~Icim. Vc shlzal aliwav look uipon hlmi -s a friend wvhile wve

csîuemn hutui a-s zi m;îsîeNr. Another chang<e iniie staff tb;îh causcil
geîie ing.-z (if sorrow theoi. UiiiJuiors wvas the suddel (le-

pa:rtur of t"e Rev- F:îî ber ThKn;a *le kinîdncss, Cnrit
.und svnîpaîhv Illet lit :ulw.avs mnipfested to-w'ards the smfli boys

?,nllc van îor hm zz ivarni plaice '-On thtir vat ihcarts. 1 lis
c-1.1 af riends ii hibnî everv. ancss:d h;uppiness in bis. new

Frimîl ouirc~lewied hcvtr we notice hlaithue n.cv cdiior's
dies for 111-- C-aming terni %vifl le siore th;ur. usua;liv inrîcasch

oia to i lh lio tifliw 11ailes ituaI :ippear on1 lhe registr.
Quie au laurge nuniber.oi famîihi:ur ffiemres grmce Ille bail «,roulidN.
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hand-ball alley and planik walkis. Than shor )illC .woe are

filedU wili the sririt of college boys. \Ve note pa:iilarly tiiat
nîalnv tif the niew-co:ners displav a grena love for Wotbil 'C
ilierefore advise Ilili eilbers of the J.A.A., to w.vaste sic limue ice
select a strong rugby contingenît Io represcii. tte 9mnail villd.
There is suiflicient, ii:aerial. It rcmnsn !kir die Association Io
nionici t bis mnaterial iritc. shape by ini mediatc a aid rseiîi
traunil.

:Xccording Io oid customis nîanv there were iliat rcvc.aiecl le:îIr-
diiiiied eycs ini the hegiiîîxîin- of the terni. l-appiiy thc teairs lhave

11es; wiped awvay by -stress cif active engagremeînts.

Acconipanied by tie President- of ilie A. A. ii Junior 1btr

payed a ilying- visit Io Ille Dark Rooi; ;and ;he Re'creattin li ali.
.%.ch Io bis sutrpris.e lie met pertect oreier izu both places. Ili the

Dark R ooin umsusI cle.-nl1:iess was the salient feature. N ext v.-e
passed to i lie biail of anticiiueints. Tha spa-cioue hall ocre an air
of attraction. On tie four wa-ills that surrouind the rooni bn
souvenir groups of tic -o-ung athîletces thae, ini leriler davs wuon
l:îurels for flie victozious broiv of .illiputî. :gîn aiu

rrgdare lairge artistic painiias portr;iyitig, sonie qluiet szenie
ini nature. XVîlîi these alu Several oflher :îewcqupm:is zhe
hiall displ ays a more comifortable and iiîviting«, ;ppecaranxce. XVe

cougr:atul;:nc our new perfect. for Uîiese inIlipr ov)elnicais.

The fimous S. I-immiel, wio last vear refus--ed -w esncomîiter
Ille junlior Editor on Uie hiandballJ ;hlcy. lias again rellirlîcd !%' l101<1
lus oid seat inii Ue refcrorv. Tlîev say Uîiat li is a freciuc,,t vi,%itor

The isl Clief of tie Blackfce.frw d z: ncegr-um froi a
hotel ii c-al-arv inifnnintiii us tiat Ihelle v ili ha;ve to do iulS
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Thley say that thiere is a iNcC-arthyv iii the smiaIl yard. A richi
rewvard rit the canclv store aw'aits the happy di-scov'erer.

Ijader the mapie trees there wvili bc constrtuted a wheei of
fortune. Ail who turn aroundi( test timie> on iieir hiead wvill get-a

IMPRTNTNoTricE-. Signrted and se.1ied tenders for the exailt-
ed and honorable position of Junior Editur. % iIi Lie receivetl at the
Sancturn up te thlw x5ýtl prox. Witlh evecy tender inust ihe cnctosed

ahographi of the aspirant to, litertry famie. Oertis ht-
rpli, xviiI be held a solemu 'ae in case tif te sudden and

unprov, ded takin- off andinfcjferatita- of the original. Thc stccess-
fui candidate niust deposit bonds for goi liîhaviour ithe 'xamotint.
of twcnity-five cents ; iiIhe can' t hehiave tiu;ty.-five ect!s' wortli
his bond %vil] be forfeit. Rejccted candidates, iii comp1 ensation
for their disappoint ment, %vil] have their phiotographs. ptiblishled in
the advertising pages. No on.e is ailoivec o seîid ira ny other
photograph tlian bis owni - whether fatiers or mohror sibter'S,
or brother's. The penalty for zin infraction of tbis rtile wli be a
iawsuit -int u REi- Noiw, % e ju-, eniles, ea~ ne supre-

nie effort to look quaiified for te position HfJuio lEilor.

*ý <


